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Diary Dates 

Mon 16th  Grow a £  assembly 

Wed 18th July  Summer Disco 

Thurs 19th July  Leavers assembly 

Thurs 19th July  Last Day of term! 

Fri 20th July  School Closed 

The Milverton Rag 
The Milverton RAG is a magazine created by a growing team of 

Milverton School 'journalists' across years 2, 3 and 4.  This edition 

sees 20 pages crammed with fun stuff for all ages to read about, 

learn about, puzzles to challenge, jokes and cartoons to make you 

laugh.  It's available to download from the school website 

alongside this weeks newsletter.  Please print at home for your 

children for a bit of added fun over the summer holidays. (Print 

double-sided on 5 sheets of A4).  A huge thank you to the whole 

of the RAG team and especially Steve Cross  who has been in 

school with the children leading this great project! Happy reading! 

Tel: 01926 424043 
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FOMPS Summer Fair 

We all enjoyed a brilliant Summer Fair last Saturday, organised by the 

FOMPS and led by Steve and Tom. At the point of the pictures taken 

Football was still coming home, although we all know what has happened 

since then. The fair provided a lovely mix of food, drink, performances, free 

activities and an opportunity for families to run their grow a pound ideas. 

The human fruit machine was a great hit and I also  managed to leave 

with a lovely pink unicorn painted onto my hand. We enjoyed fresh home 

made lemonade and cakes a plenty. Children bounced on the bouncy 

castle and were able to dance under a sprinkler to try and cool off. Welly 

wanging, nerf gun challenges, football shoot outs, guess the sweets in the 

jar and many, many more. This event was a great success and we would 

like to say a big thank you to everyone involved, particularly making late 

changes to accommodate an important football match. At that moment 

we all believed we were going on to win the world cup! It really was a great 

afternoon of festivities. So many children came and told me about the fun 

they had had at the summer fair and I’m already looking forward to next 

years event! Thank you FOMPS! 

Tennis Camp 

LTC will be running a junior camp at Leamington Tennis Club every week during the summer break, 9am -2pm 

Mon to Fri (apart from 6-10 August).   All ages and standards are welcome – and it will be on whatever the 

weather! Full details can be found on the club’s website: 

 

http://www.leamington-tennis-squash.co.uk/tennis/tennis-junior-holiday-camps/ 

A fond farewell 

We are sad to say that we will be losing two super members of staff at the end of next week. Mrs Monga, who is 

a qualified teacher, Will be leaving her teaching position with us. She is moving on to take up a teaching 

position. We will miss her greatly and thank her for the brilliant work she has done with the children of Milverton.   

We are also sad to say that Carol, one of our site cleaning team, will be retiring at the end of this year. She has 

worked hard to help ensure the children of Milverton has a clean fresh space to complete their daily tasks in. We 

will miss her and wish her all the best as she moves on. Thank you from everyonel at Milverton 

http://www.leamington-tennis-squash.co.uk/tennis/tennis-junior-holiday-camps/
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The Tempest 

'Be not afeard; the hall is full of noises...' 

A HUGE well done to the amazing year 5/6 cast for their outstanding 

production of the Tempest, which wowed audiences on Tuesday afternoon 

and Wednesday evening this week. With talent beyond their age, and 

wearing exquisite masks made by the props group, the children told the 

story using chorus theatre, in the round, showcasing hauntingly beautiful 

singing and dramatic dancing along the way; their performance left Mr 

Fisher speechless at the end! 

The show was followed by a brilliant Tempest-themed fairground, comprising 

of a range creative games and delicious snacks for the audience to enjoy - there was even the opportunity to 

buy Shakespearian insult badges for 'friends!' Well done to the team of children who organised these fabulous 

stalls - they raised £172 for Helping Hands.   
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School Games Competition 

Anyone for Tennis 
It was the turn of the Year 3/4/5 and 6 children this week to take part in the 

annual Leamington School’s Tennis and Squash Competition on Thursday 

afternoon. 

Milverton’s team played with strength and passion as they battled their way 

through several tough games against  rivals Brookhurst. 

Despite valiant attempts and perseverance from the Milverton team, points 

were not in our favour, we did however, come away with the Year 5 / 6 

tennis trophy which will be returned to our already full trophy cabinet. 

Congratulations to all squash and tennis players – we are very proud of you! 

The squash team consisted of: Dan S, Isaac S, Alex H, Hermione T, Sam C, 

Wilf A, Dan T, Olivia T, Freddie S, Fin S, Willow D, Issy G. 

The Tennis Team : Zak J, Tristan H, Angus G, Polly s, Harry B, Charlie A, Myles 

B, Evelyn O, Alexa O, Sam B, Harry G, Zach S-M. 

Last Friday representatives from Milverton attended the Coventry, Solihull 

and Warwickshire school Games Final Competition at the University of War-

wick. 

This annual event was attended by over 30 schools from the area and we 

were invited as Change4Life Area qualifiers. The children took part in lots of 

different sporting events, including football, rugby, tennis and cricket. The 

day was incredibly tiring but our children participated with energy and en-

thusiasm and were awarded 3rd place out of over 30 schools. During the 

event, the children were treated to an inspirational talk by paralympian 

Darren Harris who told the children that they can achieve anything if they 

believe in themselves. Darren played for England Blind football Team in 

1996 and won 6 European Championship medals.  Although football was 

his passion, he later went on to represent England in judo before he retired. 

Well done to Neerajan P, Zack J, Arun P, Lyla H, Freya H, Wendy G, Namita 

S, Sonia G, Ceren D, Umar S. 

Safeguarding - safety - fortnite 
We are adding a parent safety advice leaflet to our school website regarding the online game Fortnite. Please 

see the e-safety section of the website under the parents tab. It should offer you some practical steps to help 

you and make you aware of some of the issues surrounding the game. 
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Art in the park 

We were treated to a special visitor in the celebration 

assembly this week. Mrs Simon came to tell us all about Art 

in the park at Jephson Gardens. On the 4th and 5th of 

August over 180 artisits will be putting on free workshops , 

live music and dance displays for all to enjoy. Mrs Simon 

brought in some special birdy friends as examples of the 

cool things you may come across should you be able to 

join everyone at the festival. Hope to see you there! 
ART in the Park - 4th/5th August - Jephson Gardens 
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Congratulations to our ‘Star Learners’ last week 

Class RNS Rayaan 

Class RH Alfie 

Class 1W Manraj 

Class 1/2CS Jonah 

Class 2TB Zach 

Class 3/4JN Veer 

Class 3/4TH Ember 

Class 3/4B Freya 

Class 5/6JB     Katie 

Class 5/6T George 

Class 5/6G James 

Sports Person of 

the month 

Learner of the 

month 

Making a 

difference award 
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FOMPS 

Hello FOMPS!  

 

After two fun filled years of heading up the FOMPS, Emma and Heather will be standing down in 

December 2018 and are therefore looking for a new team (or individual) to take over the reins.  We 

have loved every part of the FOMPS experience from the moment we jumped out of the cupboard 

in our first FOMPS assembly to sharing England's World Cup quarter final match on the school field 

with the wonderful Milverton community at Saturday's Summer Festival.  However, we now feel it is 

time for a new team with fresh ideas and energy to have a go at heading up the FOMPS.  

 

Whilst we will no longer be overseeing the FOMPS, we will be very happy to support whoever takes 

over as much or little as they wish.   

 

Please get in touch with the FOMPS or Mr Fisher if you are interested in forming part of the new FOMPS 

team. We would be really happy to chat to anybody about what is involved.   

Events we are hoping to run (subject to sufficient support) from September – December 

2018 include:  

 

Family 5k running event (September)  

Family Big Top Circus (October)  

Halloween Disco (October/November)  

Christmas Cinema (December)  

Christmas Market (December)  

 

The Milverton School Calendar is not on the list above but is something well loved by parents.  If 

anyone is interested in taking it on this year then please get in touch – otherwise there will not be a 

school calendar this year.   

 

Update on funds raised since October 2016:  

£10K raised for Ipads which have been purchased and in are in use.  

£5K raised which is being used to renovate the toilets in the main hall which is now complete.  

£5K raised and waiting to be topped up and spent on playground development  

Other funds have gone towards smaller purchases such as new book bags for Reception 

pupils, prizes for various school competitions, year 6 leavers' photos and fish and chips, and other 

smaller items.  

 

We are hoping that the next few events including Grow £1 and Summer Disco will raise those 

playground funds even further.  

 

A huge, huge thank you to everyone who has helped so far with all the wonderful FOMPS activities 

that have taken place - either by organising events or turning up to support them.   Without your 

involvement none of this would have been possible.   We look forward to seeing you in the autumn 

for some more fun FOMPS events!   

  

Heather and Emma  
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Notices 

Invitation for 

Families  to 

 

When? 
Thursdays 2nd, 9th, 16th and 23rd August  

3pm-6pm 
Contact: 
Mr Fisher for more information. 
Places are limited. 
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